General Predeparture Orientation

For students departing in Fall

(REQUIRED FOR ALL STUDY ABROAD STUDENTS)

Schedule TBA Soon

Sessions will be held in early March & April

All study abroad students are REQUIRED to attend ONE of the general predeparture orientation sessions above to be eligible for study abroad.

You will be held responsible for the information delivered there. Your attendance will be marked by the OIE in DU Passport after all sessions are finished.

REMEMBER:

Regional Predeparture Orientation

(May be required for your program)

Be sure to read your DU Passport checklist carefully! Your program may have an ADDITIONAL required REGIONAL predeparture orientation to cover specifics for your geographic area. Look for Attend PreDeparture Orientation - Regional Session in your DU Passport Checklist.

Meet with your OIE advisor: go.du.edu/studyabroadappointment